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-- :ME iy; .C,.SJ In Uemoriam.- - DwardBlementsonlTH&CAaOUIIA VATGHUAtl. .9Ii'dVpendipoltBe Merr5lffiMEP

iRiserare thebestpak bujr: -
Oh the 19th. of January, 1908 mmrnthet birthday iofiGenItobextiE

IAiMmeniVESoh
pointed7 third agsistanphJ'sMain
iy the" Municipal ' Hospital V hi

0iBtiiHon.riMlsicX.iieM a u ur nr t - .Leeand great memorial day held
of ;the Confederacy. 'oid bJalsFuMeandll iSajo' we Sre-noVujeo- p that

ruggiBis;0 goliive4 on thft iplace of; r-- - - . Philadelphia. :? ;
. H Ay

reealutions.f were passed tby;a the
Robert 5 SVHok6 : Chapter on ."the raw - jremr.xeaxs in the mannfaeraraJat Vona PmAnim

fseev.S.'ow- - ,:,:-&rUtpp8:ioi-
ng Dusineas pnune

" - - -
, ntjw BeBtohdwicapso wst

(V &wq?Q. i .T, ' ; .i V4"rf': :V4'n' deQg,-and.Col.Bpro9sl4QQk-
.

aewn oi mrs reter w . iiairsiion vmenttoughtfuFfearcli IfiheAms of nature'spunttsr4tperimtairf bestii&i' it scor&!oteMaih and Liberty nee Fannie' Caldwell: daughter o
the late Judge DavidiF: Cai dwell agh slMft5cwJQe andQlthret, hot bullets into Coif Neil'st.J JT II II ; II II .rIst Thatl the . heart :of r thel' l ' i CabnsirBtirine from toe firm. v 1188 P&PSm u- - nce first onhoj5laefactors73 j Sjone.oi wnicn was in the heacjChapter is deeply ; touched by. the T S Tv' , It i. 4t 1.

NeTT)latf glass ir being-p- ut in 'pa8sing'' of Mrs. Jlairston.-- lhat irm ttti?Q T nd asfidiWniedia 14 death! r.'
11 I K l.iX-Faick;1iafd- : the' shooting ' al(fx m fTiTn ii TiTJivi TimHwe . have lost a member of nobletfliBiahdpwe of P. M. J&illei,Ri64

phpned-- j for, officers, v wholreS H I I P I K H tlU t k I I Ucharacter and ability, a Southern TTi 1at Cribbing fHarrison Co'? having
I .Mil " ' I "2l "Irw. . vw souuo, uuu JJUIUO1 UUU-er or the purest ' type,-- wnose ine

s4 v V o0elti cracked; f !b1eat:';from?.ihe XJ1 1 Jk V mde bis escape ?r .,B,ippd . houidswas : full of good deeds, oi piety
jsiansiou npuoe nre, v and . Deiieyoience.' ur niga? socia

rank, ehdowed with great natura '!VL ''yco '; fl '

- ninMia ri , talent enlarged! a'nd beautified by
Mi-- V ru

O were put on rs tracks, but owing
O he late! rains havingestroy-- 7

V ed the scent5 they ! proved wor th- -

less. Burns-ha- d a sister living at
r O Majolica and the officers; thought

-- rO it wise "to c go there, which th,jr did' and fouiid their man. Hp

education and association; with the
"V. 4 --Tmost cultured,; with gentle' graceb-y- it scleptifiyferSarei 'flatS.wheat' ntafn tfi

r ,aa attpruey general,-i- t ia annonn
dinUlbfa8 candidate or cat

liorne general beforWth!Pemo
'ci'atiii'nwDtidnthisyear.-7'.- .

she'adapted herself to every class
or condition of persons so that rosren elements m tha Dody in their proper propor

uiauo jju oiiui u w osfaue anoeven the illiterate and obscure re PaltrtblNHtrftious-Ea- sy jf Dltfestton and Ready to EatUUK UHEAT JAriUAKT UlAKAHUE SALb X stated that he shot in self defensejeQatorCve4man haa secured SfTtA PJ XJftv ew nmreeK or cow MlUflo. mux.ceived and heard her gladly whilePSAj fjj- - 7 : .1
MMX v Starts this morning and:fwilLWontinued for about . X We wa,8ibr?u.ht to Salisbury andancreaseflijii jth,-appropriati- on themQst favored sought and en

joyed! her society.- - Noted fo char wtwvcn.-:- ' "4w -
,-- - . j piacea in lau.fv'-tj- federal building

1. .iff .bvW ' jA" V .ft y rsv v m o
. irony if Q,uwa;izp,uw;: rnis ity and. kind, deeds, the music, of

her foot fall waB welcome at every
door and her kind words filled

. A great opportunity for you to buy Winter,, ! Q
Goods at !a big saving oaching hearts with joy. Ber k in SIA
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o

drcd, her - friends, .her , proteges, O!
o: lVCprn-JbeVN- o I. .0.

SlBiaVtS btfirMtlon. Sons:ior- - F ttiiii'lfhft RoKotftKa tiM a ye, heTr. servants rise up and call
her blessed. .

i
.. o

PJRIOE CLTTTESfa .

wilbbe the order of the 'day as all Winter Goods
must be disposed of before our Spring Goods"' begin
tq.come in. . .

, ..!;. "
, ( ,
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We include in ! this sale Dress '., Goods,5-Silks- ,f

r TotBaciache-WeaiKlilB- BU InDBWiKldnfii 4 toddirPnit-Sii- ri and Site& fe. oav iolhKmeetinfc in, their hall Mon o2nd; We. as ! Daughters !of . the oSiv ' 7' day nht;; Inerestifl ' addresses Confederacy desire to .express bur. 0 r. .CHICAGO. ILL.senumenis in. ine great xusa we
have sustained' in her departure, to Fop sale by James Plummer and all Druoglffts.o

o - t

''... ."q Outing, Flannels, both light and dark colors, Blanks
q ets, Comforts, JVfen's,' Ladies' and .Children's- - Knit

tvxtroin l--I rtBlonw 40li-vr- t l4ci 4TVi 511 wA-- ' ftn 4- - a
the better. lanid,' and to hereby;y;iTingtoiyaa..H. McKenzie.

S'fl :!iiitfQpl. the omea packer bear testimony ito pur highappre
ciation of her devoted work and o
service s. a true and faithful

I

a branch warehouse in this city. ooworker in our Chapters
t'--. - Positivlv everv, artiole will 3rd. That we ' tender to her

Ladies' Coats, Ladiesr" Suits and Millinery. All
Millinery will go for abot half price, - and in some
cases for less, so you will have to be in a b,urrry or
the best thing will be gQne.

BEAD oa-Hettijl-
y.

libit H'--? $M - .iob$ sold las advertised and at a family, in their bereavementand
loss, our hflartfelt sympathy.inJi sa5?e ?gtet savmgitolyou.

.fi.'! ''". ? W Witt k A- finxrct Nature's Greats B loodhTk;4th. That these resolutions be
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spread upon the minutes of the
Chapter book, to keep afresh the

o
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o
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o
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Mrs. Bicliard HendersonHas Lockjaw. memory of this jawel we have lost,BOO? - 7 ' --r.
that a copy be sent to the familyi:'Tn ; manygfriends oq Capt. and

f4 f3?'V . Hits.' Richard, Henderson will be and , that t,he Salisbury papers

The reeent drug- - exposures in this? Country have proven to all that deadly poisons
and stimulants ltirk in many Patent Medicines. ' Yott nevr know when you might be taki-
ng- some of that class. - .:. i -

Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor, and. vitality to humanity, and
the public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed.

.Are you troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, MalaHa, Kidney orBladder Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, --and above all, that
dreadful disease Scrofula, which has alniogt rjaffledhnman skiHyjorDiaeases pecu- -

ooo
publish the.game. "

r ''Who abb thb blest?: , s,ldeepiy;grieved jto learn tnav Mrs.
!I:''4.ftrrt?nn is idfisnflrafefilv with They Tfho have kept '. their sympathies

I lot Ladies, and Children's Hats, 1.0Q and 1.50 value to
go at 39c.

. 1 lot 36-in- ch Wool Dress Goods, SOc value to gx at 29c.
1 lot 10c Cotton Flannel to gx at 8 1-- 2c.

' .,
1 lot good Calico to go at' 4c ' rV-cS' r
1 lot good Outing- - td go at 40.'"!" "if "" CT"

.1 lot Light Colored Outings in checks and stripes, 10c
value for. 7c

1 lot 10--4 Blankets, 6Sc value to go at 50c.
All other qualities of blankets have been reduced to

about factory tost.
Children's Cloaks, 3.50 quality, willgo at $1.98.
Ladies' .Cloaks, 5.00 quality,, will go at $3.50.
Ladies' .Coat Suits at about factory cost and in some

cases for less. .

oft c
awake, -

And, Scattered joy for more than cus
tom's sake.

M W tfVIUOIOSf - ,. M:V. ,W:". .fiSTseaael originated from a small
Steadfast 'and tender, in theiour of oocut on her ngei-- ' inflictedseveral

need, Piedmont-Bedfor- d ConcentratedGentle in thought, benevolent in deed,-- . --er- '.4yC.-- ,j . r o o
oWhose looks have power to make dis?

cussion cease,ilia Voa
Whose smiles are pleasant and whose oHil ... f, .. . words are peace Iron & Aim Water,f - - 4UBrf rjt , iJTT'

This was the character of our A Great Showing of Embroideries for 5 and 10o O
Please remember that this sale will be continued for Orr - xa imu negAi ai leMcu departed member who so recently

oo
ooooo
o

passed, through 'Glory's morning,T 0 nv.;riy " 'Tn 'attempting tg arrest a negrq about ten days, so you can come any time during: the ten Ogate to walk in Paradise. days and be sure of getting great Bargains. ; But the ear-
lier the better as all the best things alwas go first

o
ool' 1. l?8 D; Beasely of Southern Respectfully'submrtted,

Mes. Jno. S. Henderson, Pros
Mrs. Wm.'H OVEBM4VN, Rec. SecK c ; 3& xloy .'-irW- ' We4hesday was badly ooNames of committee. Elyuji. vtavu i x AAVa. iu. vug , uau wo , w ent Store CofDenarHire Pf,ooo

Mrs. Edwabd Neave,
Miss Besbie Henderson. oCorner Hain and Bank $t

".lU.: sai Draper., pwper vas disturb
; oV?1?1? "peace anfv wheirined

I - i , , , . v, --that "hej was under --arrest drew
c; ' 3 toJoHfifeapon ah(: begaa slashing.

Is Nature's Remedy for Nature's Ills. "Ses, when , ypu consider that disease comes
from impoverished or run down conditions'! of the system, this Natural Mineral Water
furnishes the system what it needs. ' - '

The analysis of this Water, shown on the bottle, tells-you- - What Nature thinksyou should t&Kewhen sick, and the doctor who reads it will agree..
Do you think the grouping together in this. Water otl--7 different minerals, which

are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics,. could have been
accidental?- - Reason answers, NO 1 ,

r

' An 18-O-z bottle of Kedmont-Bedfdr- d Concentred andlAlurh' water contains
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the' average7 Natural wate-r- Then whybuy a barrelof water when you can get a bottle of mineraia at the trivial cost ofone- - dollar. . The dose is teasnoonrnlin-a-glassf-ymi- r nwn spring wPtey,tltJ acts nppn the system is not clearly known. It is judged mainlyby its or. It has mred all the dis many rhore, evidentlythrough its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC. f;

We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad to mail, if you are
.interested. - - - ; .

-- r : rf - i- t .vr -

o oooooPOOL. opoooooooooootoooooooqo
.4 B.eaJiely.'8nck was ..cut clear Pool, Jan . 20. A Sunday

--aroundoofte side and also, re,-- school was organized, . at . our
rf fivea-A.jnor- t wouna on ms enm

4""- -. ne arew ms revolver ana sines a
school --house feunday, Janu-
ary, 19th . A large crowd was
present and about forty or

5.

1hot bullet .limine negro's, side and
S i1ntofiheel as h pupils" were enrolled,

SttllSfefc(caP0r This brought J with prospects for many more,
as the literature gave out and4?T down. anH.' ftft.flP heina

i Sold and Rec6mmended'y !S
T. W. PrimesJr CoChe MjJ!ooke Pharmacy.more will be ordered. N. J.5,fff .jr " ';T ,2; .

;lrliHolobbed8ubmitted to arrest,
fll prper waa3akeii before Esq, G.

Eagle was elected superin

No Black Rules are Turned in .

the Papers, and Sorrow Finds
no abiding place in the home
whero is always kept, ready
for useGowan's PtlEUrSOniA

CURE.
...

A specific for all ihflamation, and Croups, Colds, Coughs,
Pnuemonia and appendicitis are caused from inflamation.

tendent . Mies Hattie Ward,0 esperman and was bound over Mis.JN. J.JKagleand John W.
r- to couit, being sent to jail. to Morgan were .elected teach

? : r await - trial. , It,, ig .,thought the ers.. The indications are that
it will be a success.Jffy A luii all serious results may fol External. All druggists, 50c and $1.Duke Morgan ?and family,
of Salisbury, visited relatives
here 'Saturday night and
Sunday.

low, Mr. Beasely's wounds came
near being serious but. will soon
heal should nothing unforseen

J; "occur.
Jarvey . Morgan is on the

siek list with a cold. We
hope to see him out soon, v , 0Our school is progressing Whea In need
well, as the attendance is
large and more are on" the
roll than former years. Missgfiillioiri tf rpaiitollearn of the many

r ; .yvara Keeps tne school up to
a high standard despite any
opposition. '

FurnitureMiss Pearle Crook is able
to be out again after being
confined for several weeks

bargains offered therein. Anbther
" "thing ybu-"-can- ' 'bear in mind,

this firm does not make a habit
of getting a few low priced articles
to draw customers and then fail
to have ,them when you call,

i -- Tbjs ison of the- - most reliable
i&&$lie city. ;

V. Wallace & Sons,, the oid re-- 'I

liable clothing dealers, are trying
to reduce; their stock of clothing
just at this time and in a half- -

with rheumatism. , ; . TL OBJm
Mrs. R. F. Orook, of Salis

bury, is visiting her people
here and will return home in W. B. Samtneraett,
a few days.

Dear Customer : "
; :

You have missed a treat if you have not bfeen to our
store within the last few days and seen our big afld splendid
display of Christmas goods of every description. It has
been a long while since any firm in this city haslbeen more
careful in selecting Ohristmas vGoods than wo ihave been
this yar. We want you to come and, get acquainted with
our stock. Our advice is to come early, for the Earlier you
buy, the bigger variety you have to choose fromi

Trusting that we may have the pleasure of --welcoming

3ou, and showing you our line of Christmas eoods within

William Lentz was visiting
TAii ?paiad,nyiteyour' attention $j, "W". INISrES ST.in . pur- - town Sunday. He

seems to like our town.

Wild geese are said to be
plentiful now on the. river.

8 acob Zeldman also has more
- t clothingf and less ,cash than he

LsH1 cflirrl a'ts; fHe is very ' 'desirous, to
M'i.jT'i' i i o : i

We sellThey have been very scarce
up tonow, but are coming in-

: a u&unauo. t ou ii you
iisH ate in. Ineed don't forget Feid- - arge droves. ; ,

TV X7" HTnTCJi n a.a-pofintv- 'man's, 125 S. Main
OJ 01 J a new barn on his plantation. !

DEATHS. ' A. B. Jjisk.is doing the. work
for him. - - Itemizee.IfIf Oiif KSiirz, MBirwifeof Geo. L,

9Kluttzf died at" her home in $his
city llonday moriiing from the

I effects hf pneumonia, having been

The Committee on Judiciary of
he House of Representatives fa

vorably passed upon, the" Senate
the near future, we beg to remain, x

' Yours, very sincerely,lltfllTOlflbill providing for the holding of
-Jr ill about ten V4ays. Mrs. KluttzSums4 was the daughter of P. A. Hart-- '

man, Icounty commissioner, and
1 i rt.i . .a ieaerai courc in QaiiSDury, alter

tne erection of our public build
ana' doing. .waB a pplehdid; young" woman. She

leaves a husbaM five children, a
sisterV lVtT. W J. Leonard and a"S 4JT Repairing. I can repair! yourWotoSj. Hartman. The

Ifffi'JumpA wascfel at JJuion church
ooiier, . engine, saw mm,.: gun

stove or most anykihdTbf machin-
ery, and will do it atfa reasorYahlA

BELL-SUUinERGE- TT CO..urn- gloMncon
oftFaTi'rRoaemantbf $pencer;rdied "v Y till 1 IJ I J v? ll I J rill l- -l I I VI IV Bvl MM, IIIahyjMutnonia The fu- - r hi i mm iiiii- i- a-- n - r i " ' inChestrMt Hill, or address postoffice

box 13, Salisbury, N. C,erarSas-liel- d Mondav, Rev.
jherrul omciating.i. 4

V'. - v' .v-s

J. B. DAVIDSON.

' ' V
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